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Fun and Fancy.

"JOHNNV," said a
mother to her littie
boy, Ilyou must flot
interrupt me when I
arn talking with

ladies. You must
wait tili we stop, and

then you can talk."
"lBut you neyer stop,"
replied the boy.

A FARM was once
advertised in a news-

paper, in which al
the beauty of the situ-
ation, fertility o)f the
soit, and salubrity of

the air were detailed
in the richest glow of
rural description,
which was further

enhanced with this:
"'N.B.-There is flot

an atiorne>' within
fifteen miles of the
meighborhood."

A SERVANT who
plumed herseif upon
being employed in a
"ýgenteel famnily," was
asked the definition
of the terrn. " Where
they bave two or three
kinds of wine, and the
gentleman swearS,"
was the reply.

AN I rishman being
asked at a trial for aL
certificate of his mar-
riage,exhibited ahuge

scar on his head.
which Iooked as
thoughi it might have
been made with a fire-
shovel. The evidence
was considered .satis-
factory.

A GENTLEMAN ri-

ding through Syden-
hamn, sawv a board
with "IThis cottage
for sait," painted on
it. As ie was always
ready for a pleasant
joke, and seeing a wo-
man in front of the
biouse, he stopped and
asked lier very poli te-
ly when the cottage
"would sai." "«Just
as soon as the man
cornes who can raise
the. wind," was the
Quiet replv.

Narrow Escape.
A m-an once coi-

plained of a dentist's
charge of one dollar
for extracting a tootb
in a minute. IlWNhy,"
said he, "lour old doc-
tor would have been
twenty miu tes, and
have pulled me al
about the room, and
he wouldn't have
charged but a' quai-
ter !" The Buring-
ton Haw,(eyje has
discovered a near re-
lation of this fel-
low's,and thus reports
hirn:

A native ot Flinn
river township, went
lirnping and groaning
into the office of the
newv doctor with the
blue and gold sign,
and the Latin dip-
loma, and the new
buggy, and the chest-
nut horse with a blaze
face.

Il'Pve got the rheu-
matiz, doc," groaneci
the patient;" my
whole back is jest
ç,one with it. Pm.n one
broad ache fromn the
back of m-y neck
cican down to the
hips. Firn a sufferin'
the tornments of-of
of-"

"lLet nie see your
tongue," said the nex
doctor. " Ah, yes ; 1

see, 1 see. That will
do. Takze this pr*e-
scriptionl, get the
inedicine, and use as
directed. Three dol-
lars."

"Thunder !" ex-

claimed the afflicted
man as lie hobbled
avay. " Ef I ain't
the luckiest muan on
Flint River. Three
dollars foi; tooking at
ny tongue ! An' I
wasjeStupofl the bare
point of askin' him to
look at ny whole
back."

And he breathed
bard as he thought
by what a narrow es-
cape he had saved bis
wholefarm frornbeing
i'aken bv the doctor.

NORWEGIIÂN SHEPHERD GIRL.



MAS SEY'S IILL-.USTRATED.

He Didn't make IL.
A man reaci a newspaper article upon the necessity ofj

making wiIs. It tolci of thc evils and cmibarraasmenits
wvhich frequently follow a neglect of this important though uod Reasonsj
disagrceable duty, and impressed it upon the reader that %vi1i-
making wvas so inething that shoulci fot bc postponed. The
article produceci a deep effect upon this man at once. [he
thoughit of making a wil had neyer entercd bis head before,1
and hie was on the down-hill side of life, too. l4e turned it 1. THERE IS NO PITI
over and over in biis mmid. True, he %vas in good health tisan tns

then, but hie did flot k-now what mnighit happen. Men in
perfect health, apparently, hiad been known to drop dovn 2. THE WHEELS are
dead. Yet hie shrank froni inaking a will. It Iooked too leave the grass unmolestt
niuchi likze xindinig u p one's worldly atiairs for- the final jurmip
into eternity. But the thouglht haunted hirn. He couldn't 3. THERE. IS NO GEAIR
sieep at night on accounit of it. He
xvas sorry, that hie lkncw an N thing about
wills, and regretted that hie had ever
read the 2rti.Cle. After grrowixlg ner-
vous and thin and pale over the mat-Jterhle finally screwed iînself up t
the determination to make his %vill,
wvhen. lie ciscov'erecl that lie hadn't

anything to will, and neyer had. He
feit better. - Cincinnati Satuerdày

Read a few fines from Mr. MoKa y,
Who has inowed each year fort y

acres of hay;
He says the draft is the Iigh test

he /inows,
The "Toron to" makes friends

whereuer it goes.
PICTON Co., N.S.,

Toth Jan.. 188)2.

1 purchased a Toronto Moiver in
JulY,1879, frc>m your ag,'ents, D-N. MaIr-
ray & Co., ancd 1 ain 1)igh ly pleased with
it, it lias -;ven ine great satisfaction.
I have niovéd over forty acres each
year since that tirne, and 1 had flot
one cents vordh of repairs, besides
it is the liglitest rmachiine in draft that
1I knio% of. J. 1D. iMÇKAV.

Noua Sco t/a spealis out for- the Toronto Mower;
Better t/ian a/I I have usedi or seen used before,
Is t/e wuord tue gctfromn Mr, W. E. Starrett,
Of the machine 1w boughtfron our agent, J. E. EI/iott.

I>ARAL)ISE, Annapolis Co., N.S.

IN, Ihtronto M\oWer 1 b.oughit Of ),OUI-
agent, J. E. 1*l•iott, is the best 1 ever tused, or ever sawv used.
It cut -riss on the mnarsh %vhere other mowvers failed. 1
consider thec mrachine unec1 ualled.

vours, W.E. STARRETT.

1 IXTMN
for Buyiny the Toronto

Mower.

rMAN to become obstructed among

w'îcle apart, to stride the swvath and
ted.

RING in the drive wvheels.

The Celebra ted Gear on the Toronto Mower.

4. TH-E GEARING is enclosed by one small cisc orrie-
fectly protecting it from dirt.

5. THE S1'EAT)\', UNIFORM, AND 1'OW'ERFUL 'MOVE'MENÂ

of the knife is the croxvning feature of success, and the ad-
miration of ail who have ever seen thi s mach ine in operation.

6. THERE ARE No BOXINGS OR L'ARINC;S to wc'ar out, or.
bots-for securing thicmi--to get loose or lost.

7. THE PAR MAY BEI ILTEI) to an upright position to
pass a tree, rernove any lodgment, or to free the guards.

8. THE KNIFE will rufi at any angle, and in any position

13. LT CAN 1'l' PUT INTO WORKING ORDER in a moinent's
trne, and without the operator leaving
bis seat or stopping the team.

I4. IT DOES FIRST-CLASS WORK in
every way.

15. IT HAS BEEN before the public
for over five years, and bas btýen
therefore thoroughly tested.

16. PURCHASERS pronounce it the
best in the market.

ffl

Here lé a letter from Mr. Hanî/
Gage,

Whose machine is scarce the
worse for age ;1

He eut 500 acres in just four
seamons ;

And why he should li/<e h/s I"To-
ronto" this is sufficient reason.

TURTLE MOUN'VAIN,
Manitoba, Oct., 1881.

The Massey Mcznii/aciziriin Co. :

GENTLEMEN,- 1 have rnuch plea-
sure in bearin1g testimony to the excel-
lent ivearmng qualits of the Toronto

Mower. 1 have uscd one now four seasons, and during
wvhich tirrne 1 have cut over 500 acres o; grass, and thie
machine is now as grood as new exceptin-, the knix'es and
guards, wvich, of course, are somnewhat worse aftcr cutting
such a large quantîty of grass. Last year 1 had to cut
nearly ai! the grass in our neighbotmrhood, bei..ause others
failed to do tlieir wvorkz. This is the only machine that
is proof against B3uffalo bones in this country.

Yours truly, HAMIL G.AGEi-.

AN editor wrote a head-line,7 IlA Horrible Blundler," to go
over a railroad accident, but thought it was the printer's
fault that it grot over the account of a wedding. The editor
ivas the mian thrashed ait the same.

_ * _ .... i

N e Plus ulitra.-The.- Toronto Mower passing a Tree-

i 2

1

9. THE DRAFT IS LIGHT, and in operation the machine is
alirnost noiseless.

i0. THE OPERATOR bas most perfectcontrol of the machine
when at work.

ii. EITHER END 0F THE CUTTING APPARATUS mnay be
lifted at pleasure, at any angle or position when cutting, to
pass over cut grass or obstructions.

12. THE MACHINE can be instantly throwrn out of gear,
and the bair quickly folded for transportation without stop-
ping.



MAS

R.Jore ucstirnaomay for tihe lMassey ifarvester anlld
heorse Kakie,

TiaeY write vcry short but ail very stmaight,
connilClioi Wiley aud lais frîcuid 111r. lYcCarthy,
To good satisla etîoui tley bottacrfify,

LOUTH, Feb. 23rd, 1882.

This is to certify that we.bought a Massey 1-arvester and
:a Sharp's Rake last season, and they have both given good
satisfaction.

(Councillor) WM. F. WILEY,
WM. MCCARTHY.

Now see wlaat we have froi Datvid T.-ylor,
Whao says the rcaping was done by lais litile

s#haver;
lie g.ave the Plassey lavester a fair test,
And irinly believes iL to be the bcst.

KINLOSS, Larigside P.O., Jan. î5th, 1882.

The Meissey AManu/aàeturing Go.:

Being in want of a Reaper Iast harvest, 1 was induced by
your agent, J. Ceasar, to buy the 'Massey H-arvester, and
after giving it a fair trial in different kinds of grain, in rough
and sm-ooth ground, I concluded I had bouight the right
machine. I consider it strongly built, yet it is ligbt of draft
and easy on the team ; the tilting aparatus is very con-
venient, the driver has perfect control of the machine, and
can handie it with the greatest ease. I firmly believe it to
be the b)est reaper in the market at the present tîme, and
would advise farmers wanting one to buy no other.

DAVID TAYLOR.

SEY'S JLLUSTRATED.

The Massey Harvester,
QUJEEN 0F THE REAPERS!

Light! Simple!I I Durable!!!

1500 being mnade for 1882.

The 31assey ilarvester iil tnd the test ini tangled,
lodged or heavy grain.

A boy or girl can operate a Nassey Harvester.
The four principal beariings on the Massey Har-

vester are made of brass.

182 is the fifth season for the Masscy Ilarvester.
The )lassey Rarvester is light of draft and easy

to operate.

The Tilting and Lifting Levers or) the MIassey Liar-
vesser are wiîithot superior for utility and conivteice_

Read the many testirnoinials we receive in u-raise of
the Mlassey Harvester.-

1100 Out Your 11OwM.
One day a farrner's lazy boy

\Vas hiocing out the corn,
And mioodily hiad listened long

To liear the dînner hiorn.
The welcome blast was hecard at last,

And down lhe dropped bis hoe,
Lut the good man sliouted in bis ear,

11My' boy, lioe out your row. "

Although a Ilhard one" was the row,
To use a plot,.man'r phrase,

'l'le lad, as sailors havc bt,
Beginning ivcll to Ilhlaze,"
I can," said lie, and manfully
lie seized again bis hoe,

And the good man smiled to see
Thle boy Iioe out bis rowv.

'l'le lad the text remembered,
And proved the moral well,

That perseverence to the end
At last w~i1l nobly tell.

Take courage, man ! resolve you can,
And strike a vigorous blow;

In life's great field of varied toil,
Always Il oe out yotir rowv."

A sailor visited a city where he said, " they copper-bot-
tomned the tops of their bouses wvith sheet-le-,d."'

A country scbool-master thus descrihes a rnoney-lender
"He serves you in the present tense ; lie lends you in the

conditional mnood ; kceeps you in the subjunctive, and ruins
you in the future."

HARD ON }>RIN-
TlJ'RS.-" Papa," said
a littie urch...th

other day> , Isw a
printer go dlown the
street iust now."

" Did you, sonny?1-
H-ow did you know
the person was a prin-
ter ?»

"Because I do, pa."
"But hemight have

been a carpenter,
blacksmnith, or a shoe-

"Oh, no, papa ; he
was a printer-likely
an editor-fo. he was
gnawing a bone, and
had no stockin gs on.
The crowvn was out of
hiis bat, and bis coat
xvas ail ton. 1 arn
certain lc- was a Pr'il -
ter."

SomE one says:
"Bread and butter

is the dress of this
world; love and kind-
ness its trimmt--ing."
We'll bet $400 the
mnan who wrote that
isn'i. married. Any
married man kcnoivs
that the trimmings
cost four timnes as
much as the dress.

YOUNG SWell, " 1
should like to have
rny moustache dyed."
Folite barber, "iCer-
tainly, where is it ?"

"CAPTALN,, jeWel,"
sa.ýr a son of Erin as
a ship was coming on
the coast in inclenexît
winter weather,"' have
ye a a'minick on
board?" " Noe I
baven't." "idThen', be
jabers," i-eplied Pat,
"dwe shial have to take
the weatber as it
cornes."

4CYou can't add
different tbings to-
grether," said an Aus-
t in school -teacher.
diIf you add a sheep
and a cow together,
it does flot make two
sheep or twvo cows."
A little boy, the son
of a Texas milkinan,
held 01) bis hand and
saicl, d"That may do
with sheep and cows,
but if you add a quart
of water, it makes
twvo quarts of rnilk.
I've seeni it tried."'THE MASSEY HARVESTER.

Plr. Jaunes lîaekson,,ulàeîi payiang lis note,
Speaks of the Ilarvester w8tich lic had beugla!,
Gave cvewy satisfaction in ail kinds of grain,
Easily laandIed-grouand rouagit or smooth, ail

the sanie.
PAISLEY, jan. 3oth, 1882.

Massey Maniefacterîng Go. :

GENTLEMEN, I enclose you the sum of $5.o payment
of my note, No. 2,098, for which piease remit iiiy note.

I might say the Harvester 1 purchased from J. L. Strong,
bias given me every satisfaction in ail kinds of grain, and
very convenient and easily handled in rough or smooth
ground, also easy of draft.

1 amn, yours truly,
JAMES JACKSON.

A veice fr-ornt ltR mara, by JTanes ePiersen, thae
Uecvc ;

nie tells of te M1assey llarvester lic lias re-
cci vcd,

Hoiv it lias givcn lakina cuaire satisfaction,
And front tlais tlucre is tao u'traction.

RAMA, 7th Marchi, 1882.

To 1/je Massey 4 lanifacuriig Go., Toron/oo:

GENTLEMEN,-The Massey Harvester I purchased from
your agent, Mr. George Reeve, lias given me entire satis-
faction. It is so muchi easier to regulate it according to the
inequalities of the ground, than any 1 have heretofore used.
I also found it very light -on the team, and could do more
work with it than any 1 bave used. I can recommend it to
the agriculturists as a m-kachine competent to do aIl the work
that is claimed for it.

I1 reiai n,.gentlem-en, yours truly,
JAMES MACPHERSON, Reeve.

The driver on a 31assey Harvester lias perfect con-
trol of the machine without leaving bis seat.

The Grain-wheel Lever on the Massey Ilarvester
is a model, and can be used by the driver wvhile in his
seat.

There are five brass boxes on the llassey Itarvester,
ail easily duplicated when required.

The gearing on the Xmasey Har-ester is excellent,
and the bcarings on crank-shaft, cross-shaft and miain

Iaxie are double, and well protected from dirt.

The main frarne of the Xassey Jiarvester is mnade
qntirely of wrought iron.

Farmers, you cannot miake a mistake in buying a
3Maissey Harvester.

Hlow Different Girls Xiss.
The Maine girl, taîl and ruddy, kisses as though she were

taking an impression in the chewing-gum of bier native State.
The Massachusetts girl kisses in the Greek style, flavored
wlth brown bread. The New York girl goes at it as if she
were dabbling in a Wall street speculation. The kiss of tlîe
Newv jersey girl is fiery as a taste of applejack, better known
as jersey lightning. Little Delaware's girls are as soit as
the peaches that grow there. A. Maryland kiss is ricb and
juicy as a terrapin stew. In the Old Dominion you are met
with a genuine hospitality; thc girls kciss as though tbhey
wanted you to stay. The Ohio girl is des.xibed as possess-
ing the comprebensivoý qualities of the Ohio man-she wvants
aIl she can get, and gets all she czn. A Louisiana girl is
said to be like eating sugar-cane, while North Carolina girls
stick like tar. But the Canadian girl goes ahead of afI.
When shie kisses it ruas tbrough al your veins and leaves a
lingering sensation delightful in its exquisiteness. It is a
combination of ail the joys of the present à nd 'future rom-
bined.

Hcre'sa mace littIe letter fromua a Deîbolly .tecve,
Ile boytghit a Illassey Ifarvesler tluuoîugla Our

«agent, Plr. Reeve,
Sî>çaE<s et the satisfactioni the niààrcIine lias

gaven i hai,
iAnd te ail vanting niaehcilmas, lae'là m'eonnend

thiln.
ORILIA, Feb. 2!otb, 1882.

The Massey Cauatrn o., Toron/o:

Having purchased one of your Massey Harvesters fromn
your agent, Mr. George W. Reeve, 1 can say, it bias given
me entire satisfaction. Will recommend themn to al vant-
ing machines.

CHARLES IIARVIF,

Dcptety eeve, N.Y .. Ori/lia.

09 ail lui the nelgiaboritood lac- lias the Ibe*.tliigiii
]Reaper,

Such is bais opinion, aise tat of lais a'et-labors,
-Ind lai iayiaîg a siaaf thre Iti.tciiinc às ao ,glairil,
Hec degies any person to do better 1worlk.

CHATHIAI, 1i th Jall., 1882.

The Mlassey Cnfctrn o., floronlo:

GrENTLEMIEN,-I have oune or your improved Massey Har.
vesters. and froni what 1 bave seen, and also fr-oni nîy neigh-
bor's opinion, 1 believe I bave the best light Reaper in Our
neigbborbood. 1 cut ioo acres with it last year, 'vithout a
break ; and for laying a sheaf, 1 defy any person to do bettr
work. The Massey Harvester is tbe most popular Rea:-..
in Our parts.

Voturs truîy, ,ke.
0HuGH Cum SaYS



MASSE Y'S ILLUSTRATE D.

THE MASSEY MOWER
Has nov. been before ihie public for four seasons, dluiing xvhich
time it has gaincd increasing favor, and to-day stands in the
front rank as one of the very best Mowers in the market.
It is made almosi etiirely of iron and steel, ai-d is strong

Il gîves sliai piasule 10 certify
About lime 1Massey ftowvcr lie did lbity,
111#4 machinec lie lias tîoroRiglîly tm'îcd,

-And vwitlî h lie Is entirely satisiied.

ALEXANDRIA, Oct. 29 th, 188 1.

and durable, as well as simple in construction. It is T/ew Masse;' Ianfa«/wurhin Go., Toronto, Ont.:
is a front-att Mower, and therefore safer and inore agree.
able to operate. The tiltim, apparatus is without a superior.
The demand for the M\,assey M'vower in the years 1879, 1 88o,
and i8Si, has been greater than the supply.

1.He cut foiuly 10ons- of flîay o11 giolintl titat.wa

And believes bits lIoe Me' lacbest, s1we enoî.gi;
nc 'wzas se, xell îleksed witilifile %vioî'k tit«nt if

*ThatI lic tecoitaitteiid% if to ail wislo of nacltîimeî
acili laeed,

* RANGER SETTLEMENT, Victoria Co, N.B.,
March îoth, 1882.

The Mower I bouight fromn your agent, J. A. Pesley,
proves wveil. , 1 cut 40 tons of hay on rough -round, and it
did its wcoýk welI. 1 believe it to be the best Mover in
use, and woulcl recommrend it to ahl intcnding-: purchasers.

PirnER WAT'SON.

* A negro about dying was told by his minister that lie
rnust forgive a certain darkey, against xvhon lie sceemed to
entertaîn very bitter feelings. "Yes, sali," hie replied, " If.

dies I forgive dlat iga;but if I gits wvell, dat nigga
nust take care."

GENI ,EM'%EN,--It gives me great pleasuire to certify that
the Massey Mower I purchased frorn your agent here, is the
best machine of the kind 1 have ever seen. 1 have th o-
rotighly tested it last year, and flnd it the lightest running
machine I have tried. 1 arn entirely satisfled xitbh .

DouGA-'TD J. MNIILLA:'J

%We sold a Maîsssey Mower b NIM'. Neil MeCom'vie,
Read witat lie saiys avid you'il sec lic's umot

Cousiders ilt tue best eMoweri ever ' ii-îodIueecd
inte tlin tai olituilitity ;I

Audiik i avoi' of Sliu-up's 1ake lie àaso givc.s

KINLOSS,, Langside P.O., Jan. 14, î8Sz!.

T/w3fas~' ifa;i/c/,; içCo.

I consider myseif very fortunate in procuring one of your
MaIssey NloNers from your agent, J. Ceasar. 1 have cut

over some very rough land xith it, andl must confess that
the Mower satisfies mie. The draft is very fight -no side-
draft xhatever-ancl the tilting apparatus is the most con-
venient 1 ever saw: in fact I consider it the best Mowver
ever introduced inoibis section. I ivoulrl also give testi-mony in favour of the Sharp's Rake as being the simple*t I
and most durable rake I knowv of.

NIEIL McCorX'îr.

THE MASSEY MOWER
Has a strong, iron frarne, with new enclosed gear and no
gear in the drive-wheels. The guards are imade of malle-
able iron, and contain hardened steel plates which may be
casily remnoved and replaced at a small cost when worn out.
The cutter-bar can be raised or lowered at ease, indepen-
dent of the littie wbeel attached to the shoe. The Massey
Mower lias no side draft and runs very easily. Its où holes
are well protecteci and easily got at.

The course of a cannon bail may be turned by a shingle..
Ex.-Then it must be a lawyer's shingle ; lawvyers can turn
anything the way they wvant it.

NEW BOOKs.-We have received the following, hand-
som-ely bound, they are abounding in good things, and we
are bound to notice them The Dark.ness of Africans," by
the author of the "'Light of Asia ; Day after To-morrow,"
by the author of IlYesterday, To-day and Forever ;" IlDead
Broke," b), the author of "'1-Heaps of Money ;" " The Woman
with the Black Eye," by the author of IlThe Man with the
Broken Ear; " " Bad Wh1iskey," by the author of "lHigh
Spirits :" I"A Master wvho Thrashed," by the author of the
"South'Sea Whialer ;" " Traced in Ashes," by the author of
"Written in Pire ;" " Your Money or Your Life,"-A Tale1

of Manitoba ; and " Cussed Misfortune," by the author of
"Rare Good Luckz."-Gi-ib.

Why lBî-idiget," said her mistress, who wishied toi rallyi
lier for the amusement of her company upon the fantastic
ornamenting of a huge pie-" Why, Bridget, did you do
this? Yeti are quite an artist. Hov did you do it? "lIn-
dade, it wvas mneself that dici it," replied Bridget. II sn't it
pretty, iîLnm? I did it xith your false tectli numn."

Reliable,

Popuiari

Sirppe.

First-class

in

ver'y

Repet

1000

Massey

EBeing built for

the Season

of

1882.

THE MASSEY MOWER.
me îni'cmnsect 021 Ille tel-itîs, 1 Illic best Illecî'

6l'ere,"
Aîîd 110oW lelieves 111.1. filey are,
Afler Ckîniimg lais liay, lie poil olitflic swîatlier,
-.aîd tilîcai ut. lois grattai, willistl ani, 1)4>18en.

NORTH I'LANTAC;AN ET, Ont..
December 2oth, 1881.

T/te Mlassly Jaua/rn o

I purcbased a 'Massey Mower and Sharp's Hay Rake
from your agent, J. H. Sloan, upon the terms that thev were
the best in the mnarket, and 1 believe thev ar-e. I cut in) hay

vihheMower, and by putting on the iiside swaîher I cul
mny grrain in. sxaths, and it pleased me wvll. As for the
Rake, it is the best. 1 ever saw, it is made of good niaterial,
and can be adjusted to suit any ground. My little boy, ten
years old does al my raking. 1 recommenci the machines

jto my fellow-farmers.

Net vea-y longI- Rlit ligiit to lie imoii,
IViicah goes 10 show lucre %vas suoliliîig ouin of!

lie S.ny*. fite plowei' 81îae' iat~fsi
An~d 6" Ille tiltimg", lme agios# ('omimiaii Ilimit

eveî- cangie tondes- lois e>t's.

MARA, Feb. 25th, 1,982.
jTII Massey J'Iatiu/ae/zri;g Go.:

:JeMoxver 1 purchased froin your agen t, George Reeve,1
~sme ent ire satisfaction. I cut forty acres of very rough

-and mnust confess the Mowver more than satisfles me.
ing apparatus is the înost convenient 1 ever saw.

MARcus HEALY.

A Lesson in Reading.
The boy is on his mother's lap. What is he doing on bis

mother's la p P He is lookzing towards the carpet. Wlbat
lias the inot ber in her hand ? The mother bas a shingle in
her hand. Whiat will she do with the shingle ? She xiii
put it vherr- it will do the inost good.-Pneck.

In the sweet, baliny, delicious happiness of love's first
young dreani, a youth xill not. only insist on cracking xvai-
nuts for his girl, but in picking out the goodies as welI. Two
years after mai-îiage lie will flot even let lier have the nut-
cracker until he is throughi.

Mi'. lIastf.i î Iî'gct of Ridgevay,
For tlite 1l1lssey Nloxveî, lias a word to a'
Autt siicielitoiy provitîg IRow %Veil il lbas tdoue,
1lîe s-ays 10 tî'y if, foi '('is secomid t10 limie,

RiDGEWAI', Jan. 601, j 882.
4Vassey Mali 1facturi;ullA Go.

GENJTLEbl)',- I bought one of your Massey Mowvers frorn
*your agent, M r. A. Marin, of Bertie, last ycav, and arn wel
suited xith it ; would recornrend parties xanting a Mover
to try the Mi\assey S\'ower by all means, as it is second to
none.

MARTIN KRIGER.

THE MASSEY MOWER
Will cut over rough land, and tbrough its convenient tilting
apparatus andl general adaptation, xill cut hieavy, lodged or
twisted grass. It lias very light draft, and is easy of man-
agement. Read what our purchasers say of the Massey
Mower.

Hol)d youm' Imorses a.atimntt; lînî'k!
Anid listeut to sonîieillîîîîg I'oîlu Ia. Ci'.k;

1) 1 boîitt oMUL"ymcR %e, tai §blat
%Vais flic sequel I

1Wily, aftcr tliol'ouuglily festing tiiei, g tli
fliare is tao equal.

RIDGEWAV 1P.O., Jan. 6, 1882.
Massey.1lfan;facturinq G-o.:

GENTî,EIEN,-Having purchased of your agent, M r. A
Mann, a Massey Reaper and Mower, last year, bas tho-
roughly tested them, and think there is no equal ; lad no
breaks ; a littie boy cut ai[l my hay and grain, I therefore
take this opportunity of recoînmending your machines.

WILLIAM CLARK.

PIr. Jaumies Sîliila, -ivio vrites froisi AtIkeî'iy,
Hus aa Plassey l'lower ' a.iîd Rakt, ient our

Facf or y,
Ille says, thie Plower is stroîug, durable, aîîd

easy to dmai,
Aîï<l the Rake lie 1%ouIdaî't exehange foi' any

lie evea' szyw%.
ATHERLY, February 9th, 1 882.

The Mlasse y Mn/aCoen o. :

GENT LEÏA1 1,N,-Tbe M assey M ower I purchased frorn
your agent, George W. Reeve, is the best 1 ever saw work.
It wvîll cnt the heaviest grass that grows, either wet, dry,
lodged, tangled, twisted, or any other shape. It is strong,
durable and easy ta draw. I guarantee toait a full swath with-
out crowvding the horses into the standing grass. Consider
the Mover worthy of every confidence. 1 have also used
one of your Sharp's Horse Rakes for six years, and it has
riot cost me one cent for repairs, and I can assure you 1
would not excliangc for any rake that 1 have seen.

Yours truly, JAMES SMITH.

A., 2vulii

Y ours iruiy, 1 HOS. LOWANS.
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BREEDZI'G OÂTTLE IN CAN'AD.

It is a matter upori which Canadians can congratulate
thernselves, thiat Mr. V. E. Fuller of Oaklands Farm bas
succeeded in bringing about a change in the Iaîvs affect-
inlg the importation of cattie from the United States into
Canada, as recently announced by the Hamilton -imes.
Because of the prevalence of diseases among cattie in the
States there has been a regulation preventing the impor-
tation of cattle frorn the othier side, and through Mr.
Fuller's persistent efforts this stern regulation, so far as
cattie for breeding purposes are concernied, has been re-
Iaxed. By the new arrangement, thoroughbred cattie for
brceding purposes may be brought into Canada without
interferiing with the trade between Canada and Great
Britain. Mr. Fuller, îvho is interesting himself in the
improvernent of Catiadian cattie, is int-oducing the best
breeds of the far-famed jerseys. H-fe recently purchased
three jersey animna!s, costing him over t/zree thoiisa'zd
do1ars. Th71e better the breed of cattle we have, the
better the quality of the milk and beef, and any mari îho
labors in this direction is a public benefactor.

The Very Thing every Man Wants.
ST. MAR-rINS, January 2Ist, 1882.

Theà ./Wassej' .Aallifacurils-Cc.

GIENTLEMEN,-Thie Sharp's Rake we bouight last August
we must certainly say has given the very best satisfaction.
It rakes dlean, the work is light and easy for the driver, and
is the very tliing every man wants-buy no other,

Yours truly,
E. V. BROWN,

WILLIAm Low.

So lic writes in fronu lVillt>tglîIby, Lee is lais

lie s.tys tlicy are ail, we or our Agent clsutinài,
Tgi'ougla lais iegaoîstofti ai lue «-iiiiidRîýt,

lie did
Witla lais Plassey Blilarvester euit clover seed.

RIVERt ROAD, Willoughby, 12tlh Jan., 1882.

The 1assey an' Cuin o.:

GENT~LEM',EN,-It is with pleasure that 1 can testify to the
merits of the Massey Harvester and Sharp's Rake I pur-

Ichaseci lrom youï agent, W. Muisiner, af Part Rabinson.
ýThey have proven ail yuu or your agent dlaims for thein, and
h ave given me the best af satisfactian in every respect.I
cut about Sa acres with my harvester Iast year, iithout any
delay wbaîýtever. 1 cntrniy claver seed with it, sanie of it

ibcing very short. My neighibours said 1 could flot doI t, but
it was not the case, it gathiered everything camplete. 1 think
1 bave the best Harvester and Rake in tbis section, and
would recoriiinend ail intendling--purchasers ta thoroughly
examine the Massey Hiarvester andi Sbarp's Rakce before
purchasing elsewhere.

Yours truly,
JOHN R. LEE.

Examined. al Rakes ana ueiea on the Sharp'-W.

I3ROOKLAND, Annapolis Ca., N.S., Jan. 24, i882.

After examninatian af aIl the rakes i the place, I decided
that the Sharp's Rake ivas the one for nie, and I got one
fioni your agent, J. M. North. After' using it ane seasanI
amn more convinced than ever that it is far preferable to

* * * *or any othet' that bas been for sale liere.
ALBERT STrONE.

Suýiili aniotlier vel<Iict for Uine 'Tloronto 11owei-,
T lla kîoad oti Reus w-e etaboutI if o'er muid o'er,
lie says flàc geai'r is flac uuost perfect, aid4

%vorks Ilke a chlaru.
%Vifh liti Re on,' so noise to Rle cmud 0on lac 9"arin.

THAMIESFORD, Oxfoid Ca., Onît.

Ma.ssey Manie/acturing GCo.:

GENTLEMEN ,-The Toranto Mowver purchased framn your
agent, Mr. W. H. McCarty, bas given good satisfaction;
th new gea is the inost p:rfect 1 ever saw, and works like

jor srnooth, and does good wvork. I believe thie Mower ili1
i bc very durable as the gear appeýars ta have very littie fric-
Ition, and runs with litde ao- no noise. I ain weIl satisfied

ith youm Maiver, and will gladly recommend it.

JAIMES KENNEDY.

A PROLIFc HEIFER.-TIîe Jersey heifer Tina, dropped
Mrh28, 1879, dropped lier first caif April 13, ig8o, at i

year and 16 days aid ; lier second caif Marcb 12, iSSi, at
1 the age of i year, i i nîontlis and 12 days, and the third caîf

*.1 Jan. 27, 1882, at the age of 2 years, 9 inonths and 29 days.
II The last twa calves were beifers. Slie gave the first season,
i in June, i quarts per day, makcing 8 pounds in ounces of
butter per week. Thie second year, in J une, she gave 27

ilpounds of miik per day, making 2 pounds Y2' ounce of fine
quality butter per day. At this "date (Jan. 3o, 1882) she is

ging i quarts per day. She is strong and bealthy; live
weigbt about 450 pounds ; color dark fawn and white ; daim
Bes sie ; g. d. LiIly, fromn W. Redmion's berd., South Orange,
N.J.; sire General P.; g. s. Gen. P. Bellinger; im * Alphea.V an Hornesvilie, N .Y. J. D .DB.

-utialoi and ontri Gentleman.

The lPlassey 1Power WC soId 11fr. Jones,
Cut over land wlîerc thcrc werc nîany stoues,
But lie tWiu.id it strong andl the drbait very fight,
A lIrst-CUnss ninclaine in evcu'y respect.

KNOWLTON, QUE., Jan. 9, 1882.
TIhe Massey Manuuàcturing Co.:

The Massey Mower I purchased froin your agent, George
Robb, has given mne good satisfaction. 1 did my haying
xith it last season, cutting over a gaod deal of rough, stony
ground, and found it very light draft, strong and easily man-
aged. 1 can recornmend it as a first-class machine in every
respect.

A. C. JONES.

To intending purchasers of Harvesting Michinery we re-
fer you to the following gentlemen who have thoroughly
tested aur implements:

WILLIAM OSTRANDER, Chinguacousy Township.
J. & R. HALL, ,,

DAVID BELL,
CHARLES BARNES, Esquesing Township,
JANES,ç R. NixoN,
S. ARMSTRONG,
JAS. SMILIE,
J. R. JOHNSON,
JOH-N HUNI'ER,
G. R. KENNI-DY),
JOHN BALLANTYNE,
J. B. APPLEBI'E,
*WSî. LAIRD,
WM. BRIGDEN,
J. G. SN'ÎDEn.I,
JA.S. CAMPii:ELLT, Trafalgar Towvnshi'p.
WM. TR IMBLE, ,

JH. TRIiBli,!, Agent, Georgetowvn.

We Opine it is thoe est Rake Mvade.
RiDGEWAV, Jan. 6, 182

liasseyAliantie/i-lzein4CoL.:
GLNTLENEN.-We, the undersignedl, beg leave ta sa>, that

we bought one of your Sbarp's Rakes froin your agent, Mr.
Mann, in iSSî. It bas given the besL of satisfaction, and we
are of the opinion that it is the best Rake made.

IRVIN EDSALL.
J-Al.Es EDSALL.

Illerc'sg a good, fR-iemîadly letter liouul uMr. G. A.

Thtoligla il's Biot vcr-y loing if's of Ille riglit stztuuap).
A Plassey àlEourcu. is Ifle îîluumc lllelie boliglat,
Aiid lie is ibergectly szattisdied îî'ith lt t1tuay it

ST. CATHARIN ES, Feb. 2nd, 1852.

M'/asse, Waniefactu,'in Go...
I boughit a Massey Mover fron Mr. Thampson, and arn

perfectly' sati.slied with the machine. G.A AP

An Illinois paper, in clescriîbing a gale of xind, says <'A

white dog, xvho wvhile atterpting ta weather the gale, %v'as
turned completely inside out an opening bis mouith."

Tbis is as bad as the man who~c mouth xvas so large that
bis dentist xvhen aperating for him, alîvays got inside.

fl~ofssonalbu'eeder of ueaf Stock,-
Six acres ilà 011e IbiCîî00Loi, opeiuwd tIle eyes
Of iléacr>1ities a iiur al rasisrpri,*e.

T'ioioms Eitglisi, I"Vanlvi/ic, Agent.'

DEAR Stiý,-Tihis is ta certify that 1 have now run a To-
ronto Mawer for two seasans, and 1 find that it gives entire
satisfaction. It is of easy draft and at the coniplete contrai
of the operalor. 1 cut in one forenoon witb a lightteIai,
six acres, which was a grand surprise toalal parties wvleii I
announced it at dinner. 1 have no hesitatian in recoiin-
mending it as thé- machinepat- excellence.

E. J. YORKE,
Professional Breeder of Neat Stock.

Evergreen Estate, Wardsville 1'.0O.,

A quack doctor, on bis death-be)d willed biis praperty, to a
luttatic asyluin, givîng as a reason for daing sa, that he
wishied hiis fortune to go ta the liberal class who patronized

THIE TORONTO BEÂPER
The main framne of the Toronto Reaper is made of the

best quality of wrouglit iîron. The grezt strenoth of these
frames forais a solid basis on which to attach the shafts
and îŽea ring, and are acknowiedged to bc far superior to cast
iran or woaden frames.

THE POSITION 0F THE DRIVER

is a safe and conifortable one, on the master wheel-side.
wbere lie bas full control of the machine. Thle cut is
raised and lowered by the main lever ta any beigbî. desired.
The wvhole machine is inade principally of wrougit. and
malleable iran.

THE RAKE CHAIN.

The pover ta drive the Rake consists of a strongIi-ade
malleabie iran rake chain, which passes in direct line over
two substantial tooth-wheels, that give a powerful and steady,
motion to the Rakes.

CONFIDENTIAL ADVIOE.
When you see a man at the side of a boat " heaving up,"

boots and aIl, just run over andi ask him if he's " sick.>'

Neyer hiurry by a gate in the everting late, when you see
a young man on one side and a girl on the other ; just stop
and hiear what they have to say, it mnay be of advantage to,
you.

Neyer argue with a mule-it isn't safe ta cross him, lie
might by sornie rear action dispose of you stiddenly.

When you see a goose on lier nesÉ, clon't be too familiar,
ishe isn't accustomned to calis, and miay give you unpleasant
Irecoilections of the visit.

I f your neîghbor isn't very weil, tell him howv bad hie looks
ever>- time you sec him, and say you believe hie is gaing into
decine. He wvill always think of yau if you do.

When the mînîster calis cdon't put the best you have on
the table, he niay think you are wcll off. Keep telling him
how everything costs-hie il1 have a high opinion of you,
and won't expect so much froîn you on bis salary.

Always throw your banana skins and orange'peelings on
the sidewalk, it affords occasional gymnastic exhi5itions, and
gives the doctors some splendid cases ta practice on.

Neyer be in a hurry paying your subscription to the caun-
try paper. You know it's the eclitor's business ta Nvrite for
it and not ta be dtiinitig his condescencling- subscribers ail
the time.

Go as you please, it Does the Work.

PICTOU ISLAND, N.S., Jan. i2th, 1882.
M(Wasey CW;u a/rv o..-
jGo as you please it does the wvork. Your rake blas been

well tried both an the his andi on rough bottoîn. We regard
it the best in aur neighiborhood. 1 have trieci other rakes,

ibut the rake 1 purchased frorn your agents, D. N. Murray
&Co., lias given mie satisfaction.

JOiiN McLEAN.

No Equal or No Sale.

GLENALLAN, Sept. 141h, 1881.
AWassey A/à,zijccturi/ig Co.:

GE-NTLI-,ME.'N,-YotUr agent, George Sanderson, left mie a
Rake an the tcrms you seil, " Na ec1ual or no sale." After
a fair trial 1 amn convinced 1 have boughit the righit article,
although I could often have boughit other rakes seven dollars
cheaper.

JOHiN DAILV.

IVfr.AdnîAkaan i -tes inii froua 42olhome
¶'liat lie considers tuie "4 'oî'ontos "' sc4oa«lto

Reèr'iigb lie lIi~ra sacre a:' you live,
"4Caînlt he bemecua "is flte verdict lac- 41ves.

COLuoî.1.NEiý, Feb. 14th, I8S2.

Tô /IlzeMassei Juz, a/u gCO. :

SIRs :-I have mucli pleasure in adding ni testimony- to
that of others in reconiniending 3our mnachines. I have

Ibath the Reaper and Mower, and consider my)seif ver%, for-
tunate in getti ng suchi a splendid outfit froîn your agent,
\Vîw. Dawns, Esq.

inWell, about their Nvorks, 1 consider thern second ta noue
ithe country,. When 1 first came up here, agents of ail

makes of machines came ta see me, and tried their best to
seli nie one of their machines, but 1 told them I 1 wasn't go-
ing ta go back an a machine 1 xvas acquainted with and buy
one 1 knewv nothîng about, haviîîg seen niost of them wvoik-
ing and the Toronto Reaper did the besî vork of all, and
the Mower, %vell, nobody can say anything about it if they
have any idea of ma-ichiner\, about thein, for it cait't be

1be'z/en. Yus c

AIDAý.\iAKANI.

Now lIisiten (o sonimetiliing 9hot fle COumty ot
Gr'ey,

And liear Iviaat Maiî. Ward, of illeafom'd, lias

"I 1Ia:d a tlîott-*amad tacre 1ii.ua and vwaited
tiair-teen Mivrs

(htelu uy omme more."1

MLAFORD, Grey GCo., Ont., Feb. 2o, îSS2,

-To 2fassey Czua/ui~ o., Torontoi

GENTIEM-EN,--Tliis is ta ceri'c that the roi inta Mawfoer
I boughit four years aga, lhas given ne the eS best satis-
faction. It has plenty of pawýer andi speed to cut anN. kind

iof griss, does good %vork in th1e field, is ]ight of draft and
casily handled. I ighcýýt saN. that niy machine bas been sub-
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16,500 Copies of IiIASSEY'S ILIJJSTRATED for

M~arch were issucd.

* WHILE the main object of the ILLUSTRATED is to

further the interests of Harvesting Machinery made by
the Massey Manufacturing Company, we shall endeavor
to introduce a variety of reading and illustrations that
shall be entertaining to ail, and in particular to the
Farmer, whose interests 've serve.

Mr. dohn Jackson of the Woodside Farin, Abingdon,
pure hased a Masse y Mower and Masse y Haruester
Iast season. He says .- "lIwould not exohange the
Masse y Haruester for any two-wheeled machine I
ever saw, and as for the Masse y Mower, it far ex-
oeeds my most sanguine expectations.

BE kind to your neighibour. What's the uise of keep-
ing up that old strife ? Supposing lie did let his cattie
run into your nieadow, you knowv your littie Jirn sbied a
stone over the fence and killed one of his best turkeys
last fali. Run over some morning and square Up.

*There are too many wry faces in the %vorld already.

Three Popular "M's" :-The Marquis of Lorne,
Manitoba, and the Masse y Machines.

Now, this is the month to brush up and put everything
ini order. A rake and a paint brushi will make a yard
look new. And then, of course, the fences ail need
straightening up, and things in general about the farin

tput in shape for the spring's work. Anything but untidy
surroundings-a glance and one can tell who is the
thrifty fariner.

* Lieutenant-Gouernor Cauchon, of Manitoba, tested
flue dhfferent Mowers, but gave his che que for the
Toron to, and returned the rest.

NO'rE.-The Massey Manuf.acturing Comnpany are the
only Mower and Reaper ii-anufacturers in Canada rnak-
ing their own Knives and Sections, Ledger Plates for

Guard Fiw'-ers, Tceth for Horse Rakes, Machine-
made Boîtr 6d Hot-prcssed Nuts. This enables thein
to produce, as a rule, better (lualt f t~eil en
made by first-class tools and machinery, under t heir

PLAIN TALE~ WITE TTuE FARMER.

Aniong lhe multifarioils duties of the fariner, that of
supplying himself with first-clas.; harvesting înachinery is
one of the most important. This lie is too apt to delay
til near the trne lie wants to uise thcrn, and give the
manufacturer short notice as to the suppiy. As the Wise
farmer is carefuil about biis supply of seed, thiotigltftil of
the welfare of bis stock, and considerate of ail the littie

detatils of farm-life, so should lie in due tne lookc well
to the macbinery witb which lie expects to harvest bis
crops. He should nlot wait tili lie is about ready to cut
bis grass before exarnining his mo'ver and rake, to sec
if they are in need of repairs. Get your machines ail
together, look thern over carefully, and see if they are
P~t t.e do the season's work, and if not, send in your
orders for ne'v ones without delay. If they are flot old,
but simply require somte repairing, send for the pieces
needed, giving nuaibers according to price-list, anîd have
everything ready weeks before the season opens, thiat
the fariner as well as the manufactuirer may escape need-
less burry and loss of time.

After it lias bcen derided to purchase a ncw machine
or mdchines, the next tbing te0 consider is wliere to get
thern. When biaif a dozen agents visit a farnier and
ecdi one tell i hum that bis machine is the best, lie is bc-
wildered and more a t sea than before lie saw them. The
only way out of thc difficulty is to give the matter further
careful consideration and decide for himself. Let hum
relect upon the following questions

Wlihl is t/he olfest wanufactur-er lzaving t/he greatesi
exper-ience ?

RHas lus -Factory a répuztation far tiiring out first-class
wor-k?

-Does he make t/he most of t/he importlant parts used in
the machines hiimsclf, zc'kerel'y le can be assured a 5ta, the
quaity ?

Are his machines carefutl.>' exa-minied and run: 4> power
before leaving t/., WorKs ?

Is he careful to adopt all t/he latest improvemzents and
kee» abr-east of Mle limes ?

JYas liefir-st-class zewkmen, car-efully szeperintended, and
lias lie eeyfad/lity lor turnino ouf fir-st-dlass work ?

.Does t/he pgpielir demlaiid.for lis mac/hines place lt/m in
t/te framit among manufacturers ?

TO ALL THIS WE ARE HAPPY TO STATE THE MASSEY
MANUFACTURING COMPANY FILLS T11E BILL.

What more does a candid farmier need with these facts
staring bimi in the face ? Buy fromn the old established
works of the Massey Manufacturing Company. Your
experience will verify the Worth of their miachines.

We deemn it flot out of place to recognize in these col-
unns the life long and invaluable public services of the
mani wbose naine stands at the head of this article.

Though bie ived wvell on to fou rscore years he was busy
to the close, and wlien too feeble to use bis voice for the
public good, bis pen was stili active, leaving to those
behind precious records of early struggles and triumphs,
and vivid personal experience.

Dr. Ryerson was a Canadian of the Canadians-born
in Cainada, lie wvas fromn his earliest mnanhood devotcd to
its best interests, and bis 32 years of labor in educational
interests, se well knowvn te the people, make him wel
worthy the applause of the Dominion. Well migit lhe
receive the bornage and respect of the Canadian public,
fron the Governor-Gencral clown teo-tle orphan school
boy. He ivas miourncd as it faîls te the lot of few-
rernembered and honored by a grateful people. Like
the liglit of day, Egerton Ryerson early came into notice
as a leader of liberty, knowledge and truth, and, aftier
reaching bis zenith of tisefulness anid power, lie grace-
fully retires beneath the shades of night, still giving liglit

govblwile life exists and quietly slips away-gone but nlot for-
-lis career was brilliant. An early defender of the fre

and equal riglits of men ; a pioncer preacheýr of the
highest order ; the first editor of the now Leadingrigiu
paper of Canada; the first President of one of the lead-
ing denominationai colleges of the Dominion ; the first

Alphabet for the Farmer.

ANY man who wants a harvesting machine
Should look around and get the best bie's seen.

BETTER late than neyer is sometimes weli enough,13But in buying a Machine it cornes rather tough.

c ORD-BINDERS are becoming quite the rage,
The mie plus trfia of this b; arvesting age.

ON'T delay buying, and iîold no fears
D 0f a Factory that's been runniing for 35 years.

ENTER your naine for a Mowcr, Reaper or Rake.EAnd get a machine tbat'll be sure to take.

F ARiMERS beware and get a genuine Sharp's Rake,
SOthers are trying to irnitate our make.

GO as you please, it does the work says John McLean,
qThe service it renders leaves no roorn to complain.

[IAVE you "a Harvester in your possession ?HIf flot, buy a Massey, and show your discretion.

IF you have no Mower and want sornetbîng better,
Buy a Toronto or Massey, they wvii1 suit to the letter.

JUDGE of our Machines by what tbey witl do,
If that's not sufficient then we are througli.

KNIVES and sections madeat the Massey Works now,
Donc by no similar Factory in Canada, we vow.

L 0K into our Works when you come 1.0 the cîty,
LAnd see an establishment having, every facility.

M ASSEY Mower and Massey Harvester, rernember
Think of their value, notice their faine. [the naine.

N one who gives our Machines a fair trial,N To our claimis of their value will give a denial.

OF ail the mistakes that a farnier cati make,
0He should flot be without a Sharp's Horse Rake.

P -LUCK, courage and push, make us the van,
This lias beeii our spirit since wve began.

QUANTITY and quality we have well combined,Q Iii either of these do we rucan to be behind.

R7 EAPERS, Mowers and Rakes, and the latest in cord
K Made by the Massey Manuifacturing Co. [bindery.

SHARP'S Hiorse Rake we laim to be the best,SThey have now for eiglit years stood the test.

T "AKE a run 1.0 Toronto and sec our Cord-binder,
If it lias a superior ini Canada wc' ve flot found hier.

TJNDER no circurnstances take a Reaper or Mower,TiNot run by power by the manufacturer before.

VENTURE no longer with that old machine,VBuy a neiv one that wvorks neat and dlean.

W HITELY'S new Toronto Mower is made by us,W It does its work ivell without an>' fuss.

XCELLENT quality and durably made,Xis the sort of niaterial that builds Up the trade.

Y0OU wiit not miss it if you buy our productions,
Cali on our agents wvho have fuît instructions.

z EAL in any calting commands admiration,
We hiave now madle machinery for a fuit generation.

*The New Marli-et Era and Nor/lut YorK, /eformmuier, in re-
cent issues, hiad lengthy editorial articles on the Factory and
Machines of the Massey Manufacturing Company.

Twenty-two thousand' dollars worth of repairs are kept
constantly en hand at our Agencies. '1bis is another cvi-
dceétit of the extent of ouî business, and our efforts to mieet
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SHARP'S SELFaDUMPING RAKE;,
Has the greatest sale of any Rake in Canada.
IThe. Massey Manufacturing Company have
facilities unequalled by any Canadian factory
for rnaking the Rake in a perfect manner, as
well as in large numbers.

Xoro Sharp's lakes Soldthan any other kind in Canada.
ALEXANDRIA, -2oth Nov., 1981.

Thie Mlassey .Vsî/cuigG.
GEiNTLEMEN,-Allow me to assure you of the excellence

of the Sbarp's Rake rnanufaclured by you, which 1 pur-
chased from your agent here. It is by far the best in the
market, and is allowved by alI here to be just tbe thing for
the farmer.

Yours triy,
DONALD A. iNcPHiEE.

One of the very best evidences of the superi-
ority of the Sharp's Rake is the fact that other
nianufacturers are copying after it. See to it
that you buy the Genuine Sharp's, made only.
by the Massey Manufacturing Co.

Recad what Daniel moDona*.a says:

SCOTCH HILLs, N.S., ioth Jan., 1882.

The Massey Man-zeacturiing G o. :
GENTLEmN,-I must say that I cannot speak too highly

of the Sharp's Self-Dumping Rake. 1 bave raked ail my
hay and my grain. It is well got up andl xorks splendidly.
1 arn well satisfied with it ; although at a higher price than
others I have the cheapest and best Rake rnanufactured.

Yours truly, DANIEL McDONALD.

OUR RAKE KZ RAMID!

1874

1875

1r876

18 77

1878

1879

1 880

1881

1882

- - - 1.000

- -- 1,200

1>500

2- ' 2,50
-3,000

-3520C

400

Clps.

A little boy wvho wvas in'the liabit of saying his prayers
- -- 1874 before going to beci, asked bis mother" Manima, how long,

will it be before I'm- big enough to quit say'îng my I)rayers
-- -1875 \'ou neyer say yours, do you ? "

- -. 1876 " \Vhat cornes after 'T' ?" asked a teacher of a pupil who

vvas learning the alphabet. H-e received the Ibevildeýring

- -1877 reply, " You do, to see 'Liza."

--- -1878 A mari in St. Louis bias -one crazy on account of witness-
irig a hanging. We know a mnan in New York w~ho 'ffent

crayy on accounit of seeing, one. It %vas bis xife, and shie
1 8 79 w~as. hanging on another nan's ai-n.

- 88o List week a paper-rnakcr's traveller wvas throwvn one
hiunclicd and fifty feet by ant express train, Mihen lie picked
hirnseif up, Iooked arourid for bis hiat, and rcinarked, " Well,
if 1 don't find that liat, ll make the companiy pay for it."

) 1881

x88z

TOTAL 1840
18,400 Sharp's Horse Rakes made by the Massey

Manufaoturing Co. since 1874. See the increase
eac/i year and consider the cause.

NOTE.-For severiil ycars I'rior to the ycar 1875 we alou nianufactured
another style ofaihorse rake vhch w1e stibscqucntly discarded, finding Sharp's
rake s0 rnuch superior.

An old fariner being reproved for allowing his wife to
carry se rnuch water frorn a spring a haif mnile 'awvay, said-
"I1 know it's bard on lier,' but 1 amn going to'get another
bucket, se shie can carry two buckets full at onice, and not
inake so many trips a da5-."

His FIRsT THoucI-IT.-A rniller fell -sieep in bis mil],
and bent forward tili bis hair got caught in sorne rachinery
andi alr-nost a bandful was pulled out. 0f course it awakened
hirn. His first bewilderec1 exclamation was, " Hang it, wiie,
what's the matter now? "

A Norristown girl who was vaccinated with virus from- the
arm of a certain yoting man, is acting very strangely indeed.
Wben sitting on the sofa she is seized with an irresistible
impulse to place the inoculated ai m around ber own neck.
One of our leading- physicians says it is the first case of the
kind that bas ever corne under bis observation.

IRemember, the Massey Man--ufacturing Co. are the exclu-
Ssive makers of Sharp's Rake,
and control it by letters pat- -

ent.

-A Boy of Ton Years can do it. -

* ALEXANDRIA, Dec. îoth, 1881.

*T/eMsy Manii/acturing G.

GENTLEMEN, - 1 have used one
of your Sharp's Rakes, and have found
at a rnost excellent article, better, in
fact, than any 1 have seen. A boy ten
years old can do as good wcrl< with it ~

'as a grown mnan.
Yours truly,

DONALD R. McLEOD. -

4,000 Sharp's Rakes being
made for the season of 1882.
Over 3,000 made last year.

Buy the Genuine Sharp's.
TE-cuMSEH, I4th Feb., 1882.

7 lie Masscy MazuJacturzng Co.:

GENTLEMEN ,-We have ecd of us purchased one of your
Sliarp's Rakes, and have used them one and some two years,

.d have no hesitation in recornmending the Sharp's as a
Àiiist-clas!s rake in every respect, and we believe you are
fully warranted i representing it as having no equal.

Pi-,rie:R J. HIBERI',
ELi hELLAIRE,
FRANCOIS BEAUSOLIE,
PETER HIBERT,
JOHN B. BELLAIRE.

Fourteen Thousand Sharp's Rakes have
been made and sold by the Massey Manu-
facturing Company. Is there any better proof
of the value of the implernent?

Tho Teth Cleaner is the Crowning Feature.

Picrou, N.S., i9 th Jan., 1882.1

(liassq Wu7zt;igCo.:

The Sharp's Rakze that I purcbased from y-our agents,
D. N. McMýurray & Co., bas given me entire satisfaction. Tbe
.Sharp bas wrouglit iron axies instead of cast mron. The
durnp is controllable and made of wrought iron, and so
:5rnp1e that any blacksrnith can make it. The teeth cleaner
is the crowvning feature, and cecidedly ahead of tbe ooden
strip rods in heavy raking or bunching. The Sharp bas a
good hand dump in addition to the foot durnp, which is
{ftefl required whien turning corners, backing up, or raking
with a colt. Any person in need of a good reliable Rake,

m~il, get wvhat they want if they buy the Sharp.
RoBERT CAMPIIELL.

Davs are getting longer ; but they
are still so short that a thirty day note
cornes due in about two weeks, and
they are not haîf so short as the felloiv
who gives the note ustially is.

It Bakes 30 clean.

Youi,;G's CovL, Queen's Co., N. B.,
January I7tb, 1882.

Massey iWan;ý/ac/zrn.-Co.:
I purcbased one of your Sharp's

Sulky Rakes last year froni Daniel
,Mott, your agent. 1 like it very xnuch".
it rakes so dlean and is so very easily
handled.

ISAAC GALE.

See that our name, The
Massey Manufacturing Comt-
pany, is lettered on the Rake
you buy; and purchase it from
us direct, or our regularly
appointed agents.

It is the 'oest Bake 1 ever saw.

EAST HEREFORD, january 27tb, 1882.
Tuie lIassey Maylifacerîigis C0..

GENTLEIEN,-I thought 1 would drop you a line or two
about the Rake. It is the best Rake I ever raked with on
rough or smooth ground.

Yours truly, JAMES A. GRAY.

SAiD lie, in closing is address-like thea tack-" 'We wiIlloet dwell on that poinit."
boy who sat on

We are sure of it.
CUMB3ERLAND POINT, Queen's Co., N.B.,

January I7th, 1882.
T/he Mass.ey Manie/acturing Go. :

The Sharp Sulky Rake which 1 purchased last year from
youi agent, Daniel Mott, gave me great satisfaction.

CHARLES S PENCE.

WeBelieve 80 too.

13ALIN(;TON, Queen's Co., N.B.,

i Massey M2Jiitrfact(e ing CO.:. aur17hiS2

Having purchased one of your Sharp's Rakzes, and having
Iused it for one year, I have no hesitation in recoinmending
it as a first-class Rake in every respect, and believe you are
fiîlly warranted in representing it as having no equal.

JAMES BABINGTON.

Farmers, in purchasing a genuine Sharp's
Rake made by the Massey Manufacturing

1 Company, you have good material, excellent
wgorkmanship, and may depend on getting
value for your money.

Proven to be ail that youOaim for it.

THOROLD, ioth Jaritary, 1882.

T/ie :l!as.sty' jlinu/ctinP-i G o.:

a GENLENEN,-Tlie Sharp's Rake purchasecl froni your
ag-ent, W. Mutisiner, bias given entîre satisfaction in evcry
r.espect. It bias proven to be ail you dlaini for it. I think I
have the best Rake in the vidinity, and would recommend
intending pur-cbasers to try the genuine Sharp's and be con-
vi nccd.

\'ours truly, ELIJAH SHAINHOLDTS.

Take note of the superiority of the teeth-
cleaning arrangement on the Sharp's Rake.
Mr. Robert Campbell in speaking of it says
it is the "Icrowning feature."
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THOS. M. SVER, C
our Special Agent Lr-w
at Thamesville,
Kent Co., Ont., re-

ports the demand \a i
for Toronto Cord-\<* kH 1
1iinders very great
in lis section. We
will do the best we
can for you, The-

'mas, but custoners
,must pass in their
orders at once te
ensure their beingrTH E
filled.

Mr. Syer being one of the largest grain and produce
dealers in the Couhty of Kent, makes it very convenient for
the farmers of his section, for he will buy any kind of pro-
duce you have te market, from a hen te a hog, and a timo-
thy seed te -a bean, and sell you in return either a Toronto
1Mower, Massey Harvester, Massey Mower, Toronto Rea-
per, Sharp's Horse Rake, or a Toronto Cord Binder.

cIlre below you Uave twelve more nanes,
To add to tte Massey Harvester record of

* faune;
Amy infornaton you may desire,
They will cheerftully give, as yen relquire.

ST. MARYS, Jan. Ioth, 1882.

The Massey Manutacturing Co., Toronto:

GENTLEMEN,-We, the undersigned, having each pur.
hased a Massey Harvester from your agents, Messrs.

Grant & Welfare, and after thoroughly testing them in all
inds of grain, and on all kinds of land, we recommend them

o our brother farmers, as we believe them te be the best
machine in the market. Any information regarding the
Harvester will be cherfully given by us.

E. SUTHERLAND, West Zorra Township.
JAMES BROWN, n
ROBERT MORRIS, e t
CHARLES KITTMER, East Nissouri, Township.
JAS. SUTHERLAND,
JOHN THOMSON, nt
SAMPSON BARNS, t
JAS. STEVENS, West Nissouri n
WM. ELGIE, n 
JAS. BROOKS, Downie
THOS STEEL, ne
Jos. BROWN, Blanshard le

I
I k

How to Judge a once.

The Turf, Field and Farmn thinks the following rules will
be found useful to all parties about to buy a horse:

i. Never take the seller's word ; if dishonest, he will be
certain to cheat you ; if disposed to be fair, he may have
been the dupe of another, and will deceive you through re-
presentations which cannot he relied upon.

2. Never trust to a horse's mouth as a sure index of his
age.

3. Never buy a horse while in motion; watch him while
he stands at rest, and you will discover his weak points. If
sound, he will stand firmly and squarely on his limbs, without
rnoving any of them, feet planted flat upon the ground, with
legs plumb and naturally poised. If one foot is thrown for-
ward with the toe pointing to the ground and the heel raised,
or if the foot is lifted from the ground and the weight taken
from it, disease of the navicular bone may be suspected, or
at least tenderness, which is a precursor of disease. If the
foot is thrown out, the toe raised, and the heel brought down,
the horse bas suffered from lamnitis-founder-or the back
sinews have been sprained, and he is of little future value.
When the feet are all drawn together beneath the horse, if
there bas been no disease, there is a misplacement of the
limbs at least, and a weak disposition of the muscles. If the
horse stands with his feet spread apart, or straddles with the
hind legs, there is weakness of the loins, and the kidneys
are disordered. When the knees are bent and the legs totter
and tremble, the beast has been ruined by heavy pulling,
and will never be right again, whatever rest and treatment
he may have. Contracted or ill-formed hoofs speak for
themselves.

4. Never buy a horse with a bluish or milky cast in his
eyes. They indicate a constitutional tendency to ophthal-
mia, moon-blindness, etc.

5. Never have anything to do with a horse who keeps his
ears thrown backward. This is an invariable indication of
bad temper.

6. If the horse's hind legs are scarred, the fact denotes
that he is a kicker.

7. If the knees
are blenished, the 4$.
horse isaptto stum-
ble.

8. Whenthe skin
is rough and harsh,
and does not move
easilyand smoothly
to the touch, the
horse is a heavy
eater, and his di-
gestion is bad.

9. Avoid a horse
pwhose respiratory3 organs are at all
impaired. If the
ear is placed at theIl,
side of the heart

4and a wheezing
sound is heard, it
is an indication of
trouble. Let him
go.

TORONTO CORD-BIN
from the rim to the gear of the wheel, thereby relieving the
spokes from the severe strain to which they are subject,
under the old mode of building wheels.

THE BINDING ARRANGEMENT

on the Toronto Cord Binder is a marvel of genius and suc-
cess. It is worth a call at our Factory to see it work. The
machine will tie as good a knot as can be done by hand and
without waste of cord. The arrangement also is such that
the sheaf is bound and discharged without coming in contact
with incoming grain, there being a complete separation. As
the grain is deposited upon the binding table, it is gradually
but positively packed through the agency of three mechanical
arms or packers, against a yielding arm, where resistance
has to be overcome to automatically connect the binding
with the harvesting mechanism. By this means the sheaves
will be o uniform size, whether the crop be light or heavy.

THE BINDING ATTACHMENT

is mounted upon three bearings on the frame, and in such
a manner that the operator can, by means of a crank con-
veniently arranged, move the binder back and forth to suit
the varying conditions of grain. By this means the driver
is enabled to bind the longest or shortest grain in the proper
place upon the straw.

THE DRIVER'S SEAT.

The position of the operator is easy and comfortable ; no
more difficult to get on or off than upon an ordinary reaper.
This is one of the peculiarly pleasant features of the Toronto
Binder, rendering the position and work of the operator
more inviting and agreeable than that found on other ma-
chines of this class.

Tiho Toronto Oord-Dîindor

Another advance in Self-Binding
Machinery.

Undoubtedly the Best Binding Apparatus
in the Market.

WE note some of the distinguishing features of this Har-
vester and Binder as follows :

THE CUTTING APPARATUS.
Which is the vital part of any machine, is so constructed
and applied that the canvas conveyor on which the cut grain
falls, and by which it is conveyed to the elevator, runs very
close to the sickle, and thus prevents any accumulation of
short grain, grass, or weeds to interfere with the passage of
the grain to the elevator. The cutting apparatus can be
tilted by means of a lever in reach of the operator in a suit-
able manner to pick up down and lodged grain. It can also
be readily raised or lowered to any desired height to suit
the varying conditions of standing grain.

THE MAIN DRIVING WHEEL

Is constructed with an independent centre, the object being
to keep the rim of the wheel tight by means of screws.
There is a long wearing hub centre, and broad face tire,
wrought iron lugs being bolted upon the face of the wheel.
The crowning feature of the master wheel is the draw rod,

Yours truly,

DER.

WILLIAM COLEMAN.

A laborer called
on one of the local
registrars to regis-
ter the birth of a
child. After this
was completed he
coolly remarked :
"The child's very
poorly, sir, and I
may as well regis-
ter its death while
I am here, to save
me the trouble of
coming back again.

When an Austin
school -master en-
tered his temple of
learning a.few
mormings ago, he
read on the black-
board the touching
legend "Our teach-
er is a donkey."
The pupils expect-
ed there would be
acombined cyclone
and earthquake,but

.jtý' the philosophic
pedagogue content-
cd hiniself with

S adding the word
" driver" to the
legend, and open-
ed the school with
prayer, as usual.

NOTICE !-We were the first manufacturers
of Sulky Rakes in Canada, and we make the
best and the only genuine Sharp's Rake.

Monsieur lHibert and Monsieur Beausoleil,
Have given the Massey Hanrvester a thorough

trial,
They say that the oi lfas their only expense,
And state that the niacine is e'en mor'n we

represent.
TECUMSEH, Feb. 14, 1882.

T/te Massy Aanufacturing Co.
GENTLEMEN,-We, the undersigned, having now used

the Massey Harvester one season doing ail our cutting, feel
it a pleasure te say that we are in every respect satisfied with
it. We bave had no breaks, nor expense for anything but
oil, and can conscientiously state that it is ail and. more than
you represent it, consequently we recommend' it cheerfully
te any persons in need of a Reaper.

FRANCOIS BEAUSOLEIL,
1-JILAIRE HIBERT.

Clean work is done by Sharp's Rake. The
dumping arrangement is simple, and can be
easily made or repaired by any blacksmith.

ICati Safely Reoomnend it.
EUPHRASIA, September, 1881.

The Massy Aanu/acturing Co. :
GENTLEMEN,-Last season I purchased a Sharp's Rake

from your agent, Mr. Bowes. It works well, and I can
safely recommend it te others as a first-class article.

Yours truly, ROBT. THORNTON.

ILLUSTRATED.MASSEY'S

Stil another verdict for the celebrated Massey,
The nunaber of acres he cut was over eighty,
Without any trouble, or having a stop;
No wonder lie was pleased, like a boy with his

top.
GREENWOOD, Dec. 21St, 1881.

Mr. . Vernon, Agent, Brougtam:

DEAR SIR,-I consider the Massey Harvester I bought
of you last spring, the best Reaper we ever used. I cut over
eighty acres and we never had a stop or any other trouble.
I am exceedingly well pleased with it.

Yours very truly,

ARTHUR JOHNSTON.

Sharp's Rake operates so easily that an
eight or ten year old child can work it. "It
will rest a tired man," is what one of our
patrons says of it.

Mr. William Coleman of Carleton f nice,
li writing a letter of business, give..N'4pace
For a word of praise for the Harvester he

bought,
Which he says cannot be beat.

CARLETON PLACE, P.O., RAMSAY, March 27, 1882.

The Alassey Manufacturzng Co.

DEAR SIRS,-The Massey Harvester I bought from you
cannot be beat. I cut a hundred and fifty acres without one
break.
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Saunuiel Pattersen, of NeNw Brunswick, spcal4s
lighly t lis Ilachai ne,

Says the Teronto 1?Iewer is far suiperlor te
any bels seen,

rallks of the material out of whîeh It is nuade,
And is zadaptability te land of any grade.

SHANKLIN, St. John Co., N.B., Jan. 16, 1882.

The Massey Manuifacturintg Co.,

GENTLEMEN.-The Toronto Mower I purchased of your
agent ini St. John, in the fall of i88o, possesses ail the good
qualities you claini for it. The quaiity of the materiai
out of which it is made, the principle of its construction, with
the very superior finish of its working parts,
its lightncss of draft, its adaptability to work
on ail sorts of land where it is possible for a
Mover tu work, render it in mny opinion far
superior to any Mowe,- I have yet seen. 1
most sincereiy recommend it to any person
who may want to purchase a Mower. I
have known persons who have had the in -__

proved * * * (alirnost new), to seil it at
a iowv figure and buy the Toronto.

Yours, t&c., P T E~ O .~

- SAMUEL PTESN

Sharp's Rake is not a lock-
lever Rake, consequently is better
adapted for rough ground.

-4 voiee Û' oin *r H- avvesters tmp
li West Tilbuary, .

Bought frenuk the Illassey Manuf.tc-
turing Cemnpaiuuy.

They ta-ed timenkinluiwet auuid dry
graina, upomai roitgh and sncmotli
grouind,

And say, IlBest wc have seeuu"
a faniin owumd.

WEST TiLBURY, Jan. ioth, 1882.

To the3a C Aaz/z/ri~ o.-

We, the undersigned, having each pur-
chased one of your Harvesters from your
agent, John A. MNcKay, and after giving the
machine a thorou.gli trial upon rough gîround
and sinooth, in wet and dry grain, we freely
say that it is the best Reaper we have seen

HIRAM McDONAL,
LAMBERT LAB3ADIE,
WM%. JOHNSTON,
NATHANiEL HILLMAN.

"Howv beautiful is the dome of heaven
this evening !" said Angelica, as she leaned
heavily on bis arm. "The stars secm to
look down upon us."Oh, yes," said prac-
tical John, " it's impossible for thein to look
Up to us, you know. They cawn't."

Tiris is a godless country. A mnan was aîrested for
kneeling and praying aloud in Broadway. He mniglît have
stood up and swvarn with impunity.--.Pite/, N. 1,

Good news fientm fr. Kenton, 'way nli lu
¶'urtle PIEoIutaiuu,

Soeithing about a 1-1eonte"Iltluat's kimider
wor*tl ceuntin'

Says "'ils igiatly ternkcd thi ,e "ionarclu ot tue

'Canuse wheu i-tled with etetieeir-,tlucy
§nad te yield.

TURTJ.E MOUNTAIN, Manitoba, Aug., 18r.
The elAfassey Maiilifacuring GCo. :

GrENTLrimEN,-Havirîg in myp
Mower, and findîng it unable to star
ground and lîeaviness of the grass,1
it aside and borrow my neigb-
bor's (Mr. Hamil Gage's) To-
ronto Mower, to fiîish nîy cut-
ting with, having also cut in
the same field with the***

* * anufactuired by **

***and *****

both of which had to yield to
the same fate as the * * *
whilst the IIToronto" passed
over ail difficuities with the
greatest ease, and I tmust say
that it is tiglitly termed the
Il"Mvonarch of'the 1Field."

Yours truly,
JOHIN KENT4iON.

WHY are seeds, when sown,
like gate posts? Because they
are planted in the earth to prop-
agate.

"HOW~ many children have
you," saîd a lady to an Irish

Cena. Foive byes of the
Ssame soize, an' anoother oop to

thim agin."

possession a * * *
Lnd the roughness of the
I was comlpeiled ta throw

i

.EnglisIi Sovereigns.
H-ere you have the narnes of the Sovereigns of England

from the time of the conquest down to the present. It is an
easy way to learn tbem :

First William the Norman, then Henry his son;
Henry, Stephen and Henry, then Richard and John;
Next Henry the Third ; Edwards one, two and tbree;
And again, after Richard, three Henrys we see.
Two Edwards, thîrd Richard, if rightly 1 guess,
Two Henrys, sixth Edward, Queens Mary and Bess;
Then Jamie the Scot; then Charles, wbom tbcy slew;
Then followed Cromwell, another Charles to;
Next James, called the Second, ascended the throne
Then William and Mary together came on,
Tll Anne, Georges four, and fourth Williart, all past,
God sent them Victoria, the youngest and last.

LITTLr0E-0 - z - E A- T-TrVi is

Look atitese fewhUes ikoem Mr.. Peter Eeili,
And sec howv lime Plassey Blachaines wvil sue-

ceed,
lie cuit for lais umieigabors wherc umaciues

liad net been,
And read thie uice lige report thaï, lie sends

i.
LANGSIDE,, Bruce Co,> 4th Dec., Mi8.

The Massey Ma>4mfacurig Co..-

GE14TLEMEN,-The Massey H-arvester, Mower, and Sulky
Rake 1 purchased from you, has given me entire satisfaction.
1 have reaped and mnowed for several neighbors where nma-
chines were neyer before used, and broke only two guards,
through the roughness of the grounds.

Yours truly, PETrFi REID.

--3u- =~

ILLUSTRA'

_ _~~ .11.1.-.. ....jM-.-.

HENRY J. NOLAN. CHITP O'ERK. MARK M. IRISH, PRopRi£,roR.

T H E ROSSIN HOUSE is the largest, coolest in sjrnr, unqualled in clanliness, best ventilated, best furniishd,
and the best mnanagcd 1-otel in Wester-n Canada. It is the morst central first-class HoItel ini Toronto, situated on

the corner of King and York Streets. This Hotel is the most desirable foi- the Merchant, thec Lawycr, the Business mati,
and the Pleastre Tourist, as Street Cars pass the door to A arts of the City cvery five minutes, and ail the fashionable
Dry Goods Stores are located on King Street. Besides its su :.riority in point of location, it is the only 1Ilotel ini Toronîto
complete in ail !ta airanqeinents, with magnificent parlors, and hec-roorns, detatched and eisuite, Iofty ccilings and
inîposing corridors. Passenger and Baggage Elevators running day and night. Hot andI Coid Baths on
each flour. Eiectric Belîs in al rooms. Prices graduated according to location of room.

HEADQUARTERS FOR MANUFACTURERS.

kvt another take bis place; note
of them hinted that he would bein the way ; but tlîey ail objec-
ted for- fear he would hurt hini-
self.

1' Why, Jimmny,> said one at
last, " you can't run, you know."

"O0, bush !" said another-
the taliest boy in the part),.
- Neyer mind, l'Il run for hini
and you count it for him,' andl
lie took bis place at Jimimy's side
prepared to act. " If you were
like him," lie said, aside to the
other boys, " you %vouldn't want
to be told of it ail the tume."

Hawmany tinies iuving lîearts
will find a way to lcnd their
powers and members to the
aged, the poor, the sick and the
weak.

MASSEY'S

____________________________________________________________________________________ -- .51

rED.

TROUGHTS ON FABMINQ.

13V RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

The farmcr's office is precise and important, but you must
net try to paint him in rose-color : you cannot make retty,,
compliments to fate and gravitation, whose minister E î.
He represents the necessities. It is the beauty of the great1 .
economy of the wvorid thiat makes his cotneliness, hie bends[.
to the order of the sea sons, the iveather, the souls and crops,j:
as the sails of a ship bend to the wvind. He rrpresents con.
tinuous hard labor, vear in and year out, and small gains.'
He is a slow person, timed ta nature, and nlot to city watches.
He takes the pace of seasons, plants and cheniistry. Nature1

neyer hurries ; atomn by atamr, littie by uie, she achieves
lier wor-k. The lesson one It arns in fishing, yachting, hunt-L

ing or planiting is the manners of nature;
patience Nvitb the delays of wind and sun
deiays of the season, bad weather, excessý
or iack of water ; patience with the slowness
of our feet, with the parsimonyofou
sirengtli, %ith the largeness of sea and land:
"'e nust traverse, etc. The farmer timesi
himistlf to nature, and acquires that livelong'
patience %vhich beiongs to bier. Slow, nar-

_____rov man, his rule is, that the earth shall
feed and clothe him ; and hie must wait for
bis cr-op to grow. His entertainments, bis
liberties and his spendings, must be on a,
fart-er's scale, and flot on a merchant's. I t

S were as false for- farrniers to use a whoiesale
-- ~ and massy expense, as for states to use a

-~minute econoîny. But if thus pinched on
one side, lie lias campensatory advantages.
He ks permanent, clings to his ]and as the i
rocks do.r

- .. ~He bas grave xirusts confided to hini. In
-jthe great bouse-hold of nature the farmeri.j

stands at the door of the bread-rooin, and!I
wei-lhs te each bis loaf. It is foi- him. to

say wvhether mien shali marry or not. Earlyf'
-rnarriages and the number of births are in.!

dlissolubly connected îvith the abundance of''
food ; or, as Burke said, " Man breeds at.th<
i nouth." Then he is the board of quarantine.
Thie fariner is a hoarded capital of weaIlbi C
as the farm is the capital of wealth ; and
it is fromi him that the health and power,
moral and intellectual, of the cities corne. j
The city is always recruited fromi the coun-! Y

~try. The men in cities who are the centres
of energy, the driving-whee]s of trade, poli.
tics or practical arts, and the womren of!
beauty and genius are the children or grand-

-.- cbildren of* farn-ers, ai-id are spending the;
energies which their father's hardy, silent
life accumulated in frosty furrows, in pov.
erty, necessity and darkness.

He is the coâtinuuus benefactor. Hett
who digs a well, constructs a stone founitan, la
plants a grove of trees by the roadside,j
plants an orchard, buiids a durable bouse, ti

00 reclaimts a swamip, or so mruch as puts a i t
95 ___1 >stone seat by the wayside, mnakes the land ,
f57 se f ar lovely and desirable, makes a fortune; :1

which hie cannot carry away with him, but i J)
which is useful to bis country long after- i
wvards. -If it be true that, not by votes of I l
political parties, but by the eternal laws of'ýJ

political economy, sla\-es are driven out of slave states as; %
fast as it is surrounded by free states, then the true abolition- t
ist is the farinier, wvho, heedie.,s of Iaws and constitutions, lo
stands ail day in the field, inv'esting bis labor in the land,
and making a product %vith xvhich no forced labor can corn-,
pete.--Fciiimers' A dîance. i

Lending a Pair of Logis.

Sometimes we ask people to "ltend a hand," and some-
times we hear themn say, "ltend me your eyes." Here is a.r
story about a boy whIo lent a pair of legs just to accomniodate

Sotie boys were playing at basebali in a pretty sbady
street. Among their number was a lame littie fellow,
seemingly about twelve years old-a pale, sickly-looking 0o
child, supported on two crutches, and who evidently found
much difficulty in walking, even with such assistance. r

The lame boy wished to join the game ; for hie did no'i
seem to see bow muchlis înfirm-I
ity would be in his own way, and
ho'v much it would hinder the IL~
progress of sucb -an active sport It

Veaas base bail. l

His companions, go,,d natur- .
S edly enough, tried tw persuade- -I

~ him teçstand teonne side andfIl



M A SIi
An Impromptu Excursion.

"N w, my dear," exclaimed Mr. Spoopendyke, as hie
ashed into the house, "bustie around lively. It's now
hree o'clock ; the boat for Manhattan Beach starts at four
wentyfive, anld 1rn going down. I am n ot th~e man to go
leasuring alone. I want society, and there's no society,
Irs. Spooperidyke, that 1 admire as mucli as yours."
Mrs. Spoopendyke flush-eciup with pleasure. "That gives
e an hour and twenty-five minutes to dress. I guess I

an do it in that time."
'lq don't see howv you mnake that out. The boat leaves

romn thé Battery, Mrs. Spoopendyke; it don't leave from
ur front stoop t takes a good twenty-five minutes to get
ver there, andi you baven't rnor'n an hour to dress. l'Il
have while you're getting ready, and wve'1i take dinner right
ithin the sound of the surf, you know."
Mr. Spoopendyke stropped his razor and shaveci hirnself

arefully. Mrs. Spoopendyke xent fromn one closet to an-
ther, and threv everything out on the bed. In haif an hour
r. Spoopendyke was prepared for the voyage, and admon-

shed Mrs. Spoopendyke to bestir herseif.
"But 1 haven't cornmenced yet ! " objected that lady.
"Iaven't cornmenced? What have you been doing al

his time? What have you been up to? Do you know it's
alf-past three ?"
iiWell, my dear, you were at the glass shaving ; and 1

jdn't wanit to disturb you."
r4Ockh, you didn't ! 0f course flot ! You can't put on a

rokwithout the glass, can you ? S'pose you can get ready
nbaîf an hour? S'pose you can dress by to-morrow after-
oon ? Think you'Il
e fixed in a weekz,

~ou ready wbenI
amne home ?"»_

"Neyer mnd,
dear, lil be on hand.
ou go down in thc

*arlor, and ll be ~=
here in a jiffy."__

Mr. Spoonendykt
rowled his wa~y
own stairs. Mrs. - -

Spoopendyke bur-
ied on her skiats,
ut on lier bat, and
lien prepared to L
ress herseif.

"Are you i-eady ?"
i owed Mr. Spoo-
pendyke, when he'd
waited about three
Siinutes.

I n a minute,"
pîped Mrs. ý;poopen- I*

diiYke, feeling around t
ihe si-al lof lier back

hafter an invisible nct.
"Perhaps 'd bet-

ýer go over andi tell
'the boat to corne
",round for you ini the
'rorninu Matre

iwth the steamboat.
!Praps you've got
inifluence enou "h .-.. .-.

1%vith that steam boat ........ ........
.o make it wai _ _a

bmonth or tw, for ........

,)yot," ai-d Mr. Spo-7
~pndyke went out on
ihe stoop and glared
Up and down theé
street.

MIrs. Spoopend ye
'took off lier hatý

;br-ushed down hier__
~bangs, and screved
jherself around like

Sgiraýffe to find the
rawing string of her The M asse,

..overskirt. Then she
ýýpened the -top bu-
1 eau drawer, and pulled haif a dozen picces of lace out of a
igreen box. Puttîng lier finger to her lips she began to con-
lsider which piece she lad better wear.

j"If you're corning with me, you want to start !" bawled
-Mr. Spoopendyke.. "lWhat do you take me for, a senson
ticket, that you can go. on any tine ? Ain't ye corning ?"
-~

t In a minute. l'Il 1e there in a minute," gasped Mrs.
~Spoopendyke, ci utching the piece of lace she didn't want.
l'm only looking for my par-asol."

LMr. Spoopendyke thumpeci the balusters for about a

Il What's the matter with you now? What under the sun
Ahre you up to? Do you know I asked you to go to Man-
jattan six weeks ago ? Hom, many clothes are you putting

'onHo'vrnuc rtogery do you need anyway ? If I can

SEY'S JLLUSTRATED.
IWhat d'ye s'pose 1 arn, a broken backed seamstress with a
thumib like a lighthouse ? That thumb won't be weIl for a
year and a half. Gast the dress anyhow ! Don't you know
how to pin yourself up yet ? You wait here, just wait right
here ; l'Il be back soon, l'n just going for a spile-driver to
fasten you together !"

"Neyer mind, dear; it don't matter if it isn't pinned.>'
"Don't matter !" howled Mr. Spoopendyke, IlDon't mat-

ter! What d'ye ask me to pin ht for, then ? What d'ye do
it for, just to see me mutilate mny thumb ? Look here, are
you goi ng with me, or going to stand there like an eight day
clock ? It's nearly four, and you've seven hours more dress-
ing to do, havn't ye ?

l'in ready, my dear. I'm only waiting for you."
They took a car for South Ferry, and as" they got out,

Mrs. Spoopendyke ruslied for the ferry house.
* What's the matter with you now ? Going to smash any-

thing particular ? Can't you see the boat's just in, and
there's plenty of time ?" reasoned Mr. Spoopen dyke.

She accommodated lier steps to his, and in due tirne they
reached the Manhattan boat with fifteen minutes to spare.
* Another urne when I want you to go >nywhere, Mrs.

Spoopendyke, you want to be ready the moment I speak.
1 won't be icept waiting ail day, for anybody. You hear me,
do you ?"

"Yes, dear," said Mrs. Spoopendyke, beginning to realize
that she had Ieft her fan. smelling-bottle, parasol, veil and
handkerchief at home in her hurry. and had forgotten to
close the window in case of rain.

GIVING, fourteen ounces to the pound-the weigh some
men have to get rich.

FARMINGi BY A BROOXL2Nl CLZPaYMANî.

ACcORDING TO MARK'TWAIN.

Mr. Beedher's farmn consists of thirty-six acres, and is
carried on on strict scientific princîples. IHe neyer puts in
any part of a crop without consulting lis book. He plows,
and reaps, and digs and sows according to the best authori-
ties, and the authorities cost him more than the other farm-
ing impleinents do. As soon as the library is complete, the
farm will begin to be a profitable investment. But book
farning lias its drawbacks. Upon one occasion, when it
seerned morally certain tl'at the lay ougît to be cut, the liay
bo'ok could not be found, andi before it was found i iL as too
late, and the liay was ail spoiled. Mr. Beechier raises soi-e
of the flnest crops of wheat in the country, but the unfavor-
able difference between the cost of tproducing it and its
market value after it is produced, bas interfered considerably
with iLs success as a commercial enterprise. His special
weakness is hogs, lowever. He considers legs the best
game a farm produces. He buys the original pig for a dollar
and a haîf, and feeds him forty dollars worth of corn, and
then selîs him for about nine dollars. This is the only crop
lie ever rnakes any money on. He loses on the corn, but le
maltes seven dollars and a haîf on the hog. He does flot
mind this, because lie neyer expects to, mak- ~nthing on
corn. And any way it turns out, lie lias the e> \iîternent of
raising tIheliog, wlietlier lie gets tlie worth of hasm or flot.
1-is strawberries would be a comnfortable success if the
robins wourd caL turnips, but they won'i, and lience the
difficulty.

7=- 7

ýy Manufacturing Company's Wo

Very wielloue, keep it up .Folin,
lits UIc kimid of a sîiject", wc lîe to tiLlk 0111.
Tine nissuber or Mnssey Hariresters, diat we

.%elt
Is a piety gooil pu'oof., tiat ubey do titil

work w.eil.
ANDERDON, Essex Co., 2oth Jan., 1882.

7'lie ./lassey i1nir/~igCo., Toronto:

GENTLEMEN,-The Massey Harvester I purchased fromn
1 one of vour agents in i88o las given me perfect satisfaction.

T t is of liglt draft, handy te operate, and lays a splendid
sheaf. There are rnany machines in tIe market sold for
less money than yours, b)ut would say to my brother farmers
tliat they are not the cheapest to buy. My Reaper lias not
cost me a cent for repairs in two yearst

Yours respectfülly,
JOHN BAILIEV.

Sharp's Rake received the First Prize at
the Montreal Exhibitionà last year.

The Best in tho Market.

WINsLOW RoAD, P.E.I., Jan. 20, 1882.
ilasse, lIuzitfattring Co. :

Having purdhased one of your Sharp's Sulky Rakces, 1 be-
lieve it to be one of the best in the mnarket Farmers see
this rake before purcliasing any other.

JAMiES HOLMAN.

)rks, Toronto.

One of Mr. Beedfl-
er's most liarassing
difficulties in lis
farming operations
comýýs of the close
resemnlance of dif-
ferent sorts of seeds
and plants to eacli
other. Two years
ago his far-sighted-
ness warned him
that there was going
to be a great scarcity
of waterrnelons, and
therefore lie put, in
a crop of twenty-
seven acres of that
fruit. But when they
carne up tliey turned
out to be pumpkins,
andi a clead loss wvas
t he consequence.
Sometimes a portion
of lis crop goes into
the ground the rnost
promising sweet Po-
tatoes, and cornes
up the infernalest
carrots- though 1
have never heard
hini express it just
in that way. When
lie bought bhis farn
hie found one egg in
every lien's nest on
the place. He said
that here was just
the reason so many
farmers failed ; tbey
scattered their forces
too rnuch ; concen-
tration wvas the idea.
Sole gathered those
eggs together, and
put thern ail under
one experienced old
lien. Thathlen roost-
ed over that contract
niglit and day for
eleven weeks, under
the anxious personal
supervision of Mvr.
Beecher himself, but
she could flot

"phase" those eggs. Wliy? ]3ecause tliey were. those
infamous porcelain things wvhich are used by ingenious
andi fraudulent farmers as "'nest eggs." But perhaps Mi-,
Beedher's r-nost disastrous experience wvas the urne lie tried to.
raise an immi-ense ci-op of dried apples. 1-e planted fifteen
hundred dollars' worth, but neyer one of tlmem sprouted. He
lias ne%'er been able -to understand to thîs day what wvas the
matter witii those apples.

Mr. Beecher's farnm is not a triumph. It would be easier
on hini if hie worked it on shares with sonie one ; but lie
cannot tind anybody who is wvilling to stand lialfthec expenise,
and not many that are able. Stili, persistence in any cause
is bound to succeed. He xvas a very inferior farmer when
lie first began, but a prolonged and unflinching assault upon.
lis agricultural dîfficulties bas had its effect at last, and lie.
is now fast rising from affluence te poverty.

"No equal or no sale" are the terms on
which we seil Sharp's Horse Rake.

THE, following wvords from Mr. Gladstone are golden
"Gentlemen, you need flot give yourselves any trouble about

revenue. The question of revenue niust neyer stand in the
way of needed reforms. Besides, with a sober population,
not wasting their earnings, I shall knowv where to obtain the
revenue."

He does not mnean to allow any "revenue howl " to im.
pede moral progress.

Nothing is old enougli in religion that is not Igoo year.c
old.-Ruskin.



MASSEY'S IILILUSTRATE D.

* They lzth/t //zy would ta/te a ride.

Too IHot.
A writer ini the Portland TranscriPl gives the following

laughable description of the trouble a toad got himself into
by flot taking care what hie ate. He swallowed a wasp,
thinking, no doubt, that it was a large but defenceless fly.

The realization of his mistake came when the wasp began
pricking his internai organs, as a gÜilty conscience pricks a
sinner. .

The toacj,siood an his hind legs and reached frantically
down his fnroat after that wasp, fàiing ta disiodge it hie
turned three summersaults in a manner that would have
rivalled the boss tumbier in a circus.

rhen hie stood up and exclaimed " Woo-ooduc ! Woo-
ooduc ! which was supposed to be a cail for a stomach
pump or a quick emetic.

He then made several efforts to stand an his head, but
was unsuccessfui. Next, lie bethought himself of the green-
back doctrine of inflation, and puffed out his sides nith
ooked like a base bail with legs ta it. Inflation didn>t hit

the case and was soon abandoned.
A gain hie reached dowvn bis throat, but bis arm was too

short to reach the spot where the wasp was aperatîng.
-lis head began ta swim, and hie happed over an bis

back and ciaved the air like a man overboard The wasp
was evidently unable ta continue lis infliction of punish-
ment, and the toad began ta feel better.

He got upon his feet and withi a forefoot carefully exam-
ined bis ribs upan either side. Fînding them ail in place, hie
stretched hirnself ta bis utr-nast height twa or three tirnes to1
see if bis legs were in working order, and thexA hopped a
hop or two ta make assurance sure.

Being satisfied that hie as ail there, hie gave a cro.ak of~
relief and hopped under the tornata vines.

The gitards ontte Massey Mower are'imade of ilal/cable
1i.rony and contain hardencd stecl /dates w/tic/t nay be easily
remnoved aund replaced ai a snall cost w/ten waoriz out.

Nothing w~as sa mnucli dreaded in our school-boy days as
ta be punislied by sitting between two girls. Oh, the force
of educatian ! In after years we learned ta submnit ta suchi
things without shcddîng a tear.

E-very mnaciine we turit oui is 1/torou g/il>' tée/can id rien
b)' Power bejore il leaves t/he Factoi),. Thtis vial.es t/te s/art-j
ei in uttw /7e/a' an sas>' /ask.

H-unt's picture of Niagara sold for $îo,oao the other day,
the pur-chaser thinking it cheaper to buy the picture at that
price than visit thîe faits aiid drive around in a hack.

Zs your lana' rozig/z or stumfty t/zen bu>' a Masse>' I-arzles-
ter, il will adaptitiself Io any.ground ana' is <asil>' oeraiea'.

An aid negro cook says-" Sass is powverful good in every-
thing but children. Dey needs some other khid of dress-
ing.»

A lady assistant in the glove slîap was alrnost raving
mad, when a feilow came in and asked her if she had any
littie kids.

W/t about a Horse Rake t/us season, if you are witot
one and wis/t to bu>' of course yoit want t/te besi in t/te mai--
ket "t/te.genuite .5'/a;,p's Rake " made onîji b>'t/te Ilfsse>'
Mâazufactur-iing o./ay

A New jersey man " cauldn't see any danger in smoking
whîle weighing powder." Ile can't sec anything naw.

He was a bachelor, had travelled extensiveiy, and cauld
speak any language, dead or alive ; but when hie returned
home the ather day and taiked ta bis sister's baby, and whien
it cried and was pacified by its mother saying-" Did his
naughty wauty uncle wuncle carne borney womey and scarey
warey my littie putsey wutsey ?" hie iust ieaned aver the back
of the chair and wept.

Rejairs ai-e keýt oit band ai ail of t/te ece of t/te Mas-
se)' ilfaiufacirinig Coimpan>'j.

.ALL SOR~TS.

ApriI showers bring May flowers.

The early bird catches the worm-the early purchaser
catches the Mower.

What is the difference between a donkey and a postage

sa np? One you ick with a stick, the ather Vou stick with

1 Hav youanyt hing fresh around here said a loafer to a
1starekzeeper ? That paint you are leaning against is fi-esh,
was the repiy.

jBeware Of $5000 counterfeit bank notes, several news-
paper editors have been deceived by themn.

How flot ta swear-never put up stovepipes.

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure-buy a
goad machine and save a lot of repairing.

I wouldn't give five cents to hear Ingersoli on the mnis-
takes of Moses, but 1 would giv'e Five Hundred Dollars ta
hear Moses on the mistakes of Ingersoll.-osfz Billiig-s.

Do not faitIo read our Testironials-we need no beiter,
advertisemnent-our machines speak fo)- themnselves. T/te
true value of ag7rzeutural infflenents can be discovered ont>'
in thieir use.

H-ow to study human nature-ga around with a subscrip-
tion list.

A Miss Bidwell married a MVr. Bodwell of Philadelphia
the other day and had her " i' knocked out durîng the cere-
rnany.

A correspondent in writing ta Jno. B. Gough, addecl, I
hope you will flot consider me a " boar."

A fly is said to have 16,goo eyes. No wonder he is care-
less as to where he leaves his specs.

T/te>'rode zq5.

Here 's a word froinj
s/de Farm,

Mr, John Jackson of the Wood-

Read what he says, it wl/I do you ne harn,
At first he was prejudioed against a single wheeled

machine,
But now wouldn't exohange his Massey Haruester

for any two-wheeled he's seen.

WooDsiDE FARM,

ARINGUON, P. O., ONT., March 6th, 1882.

Mvasse>' Mianuýfacturinig Co. :

Hlaving purchased frorn your agent, J. D. Park, last sea-
son, a pair of your single machines, I deerm it merely a simn-
pie act of justice ta you ta say that the Reaper works in
every wvay satisfactory. I was somewhat prejuchiceci against
a single veeled machine, having always used a two wheeled
one before, but 1 ould flot exchange the Massey Reaper
for any two-wheeleed machine I ever saw. Tlhe peculiar
manner in which the rakes tilt bath wlien the sheaf carnes
an and off the table, and the advantage of being able ta
raise and lo'.ver either end of the table %vithout leaving the
seat gives it a great advantage over other machines. And
as for the Mower it far exceeded my most sanguine expec-
tatians. Having used the rear cut machine for 16 ycars, I
arn now satisfled that the front cut is thîe most desirabie, as
they get over furraws and deep ditches very much better
than a rear cut, and 1 find na difficuity in getting a fit
width of swath in lodged or leaning grass as the knife cuts
ahead of the machine.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN JACKSON

The Massey Manufacturing Company,
SOJLEL ANUFACTURERS OF

The T1oronto Mower,
The Toronto lloaper,

The Toronto Binder,

The Massey Hazv'oster,
The Massey Mower,

Sharp's Horse Dake.

OFFICE AND FACTORY:

Kýing St. West, Toronto, Ontario.
PRINCIPAL BRANCH- OFFICES:

T. J. McBRIDE, Manager - Winnipeg, Man.

A. & C. J. HOPE & Co.
TIwy rodedown. T/j>' waQked

A. P. TIPPETT & Ca.
St. Iobn. N.B3.

flXFOPBMÂTION.
If you want ta know a gaad. place for a bail, we would

suggest your neighbor's back.
If you want ta kno'v how far it is ta, the next town,

watk over and see.
IfJyou want to know where to buy a ftrst-c1ass Zifatiiie

wr/te to thte Mazssey Maànufactuering Company.
If you want ta know the age of a horse, flnd out when

he was born.

If you want ta get the news, go ta a ladies' sewing

Society.
1/ you want to know how thte Massey Mfachines takee,

read wht those say w/to have usedt/ter.

If you want ta know where Mr. So-and-sa ,pends his

evenings, cati an his wife a few tirnes.

If you want ta drive a hog anywhere, try and head hini

in the opposite direction.
If >'ou want a good Machine ta eut your grain, bu>' a

.Massey Raàrvester, j? Izas no suplerior.

*If you wanîta be a benefactor, when eggs are high

and scarce, get the hens ta attend ta business better.

If yau want ta waste yaur earnings and lead the boys

astray, hang araund the bar-roomarnal yau can. Thc

man at the bar will greet yau with a smile, and afterwards

laughi at your misfortunes1

.If you wvant a good Gord Biîtder, corne tao u Factorj'
anzd examtine t/teIl Toronto" before deciding,. Yore can't
a fford to rmn an>' risk on a mnac/tne of 2euc/t imp5ortance.

If you want ta be a successf'it farmer, buy gaad labar-

saving rnachinery, run it weii and take good care of it.

"Wouildn',, to tBile.-

As breakfast was going on at one of aur hatets the otherl
r-narnng, a Boston drummer came down and took bis seati
at the table, attended by aid Moses. The servant prancediý
around ta take bis order, which the B. D .gave thus: 1

"coffee, rare broiied steak, and softbîedes.Aste
said Ilsoft-boiled eggs," a cioud passed over the dark-ey'sI
face. However, without saying anything, hie xent after thel
guest's arder. H-e soon returned with everytbing except thel
ces. Tihe B. D. waited a few moments, and then turning'
ta M oses, said, shortiy

IlYou forgot the eggs: go bring tbern."
Moses advanced stowly toward the kitchen shaking his

head as he went. When lie had got about haif way across
the dining-raom, he turned and came back, saying ta the!
I guest

Boss, did you say >'ou %vanted ya' aigs scraîn/ied ?
No, sir; I said sofi-boilea'," angrily repiied B3. D.

j Boss, yau bettah say serailbilea'," protested Moses.
"No, sir; if you don't obey nîy order I witl report you ta

the praprietor,"1 snapped the 13. D., now as rnad as a liornet.
Moses started off, but again camne back. The B. D.

loaked up, and opened his mouth ta speak, but Moses held
up bis hand and said:

"Bosshoid n init ; lemme tell you something. Nowv
youse a w/tue gemman and l'se a m' gr;but, boss, l'se,
been here longer dar. yau is, and aug,- iterJk'now somethiin'.1
Now, boss, you take a nigger's 'vise, and take tbemn aigs
scrai;tbiled, case at dis season of de yeah, and knowin' deim
aigs as I do, I'd clah foah Hebben,' boss, dat dey won't (dl
Io bile, so you ivili have ta take demr scyianbiled."

The B. D. weakened, and said lie believed lie didn't waîît
any Ilaigs."

- -w

They rode down. The), walked.


